
Hello Cocoa Beach Families, 

Here is your weekly update: 

Mayhem on Minutemen: This coming weekend we are hosting our annual “Haunted House” 
style event called Mayhem on Minutemen. It is October 29th and 30th from 7:00 pm – 9:00 
pm.  Here is a description: 

Before doors open on Saturday there will be a Trunk or Treat in the parking lot from 6pm-7pm! 
Get into the spooky spirit with our 2nd annual haunted school tour! We will have a scary path 
and a non-scary kids’ zone with games and prizes. Each scary tour lasts about 25 minutes and 
will take you through 13 different scare zones! There will also be a Bone Appetit Café with 
bone-chilling dinner items opening each night at 6:30pm. The event sponsors Orlando Health 
Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children and many clubs and sports on campus. Tickets for the scary 
path are $10 each, and tickets for the kids’ zone are $5 each. See you there if you dare!  

  

More Bingo: If you were not able to support the local Kiwanis Club and attend their Bingo night 
last Saturday, do not fret.  There is another opportunity for Bingo this Saturday night!  The 
Cocoa Beach Elks Lodge is hosting a fundraiser for our Basketball teams at the Lodge from 5:00 
pm –7:00 pm.  The proceeds from this Bingo night will go to support both our Boys & Girls 
Basketball programs.  So if the Haunted House is not your thing, you can play Bingo! 

  

Humanitarian Award: You may recall that we have mentioned an organization called Who We 
Play For that conducts heart screenings that detect possible heart defects.  This organization 
was born out of a tragedy that happened here at Cocoa Beach.  One of the founders of the 
organization, Ralph Maccarone, is a finalist for a national award for his effort to save 
lives.  Please check out the website below and consider voting for Ralph as he has turned his 
personal loss into a cause that has provided heart screenings to over 200,000 young people and 
saved over 200 lives.  You can vote once per day until November 9th.  This is truly a great cause 
and a great individual who deserves our support. https://www.nascarfoundation.org/award  

  

Thank you for choosing Cocoa Beach.  Please reach out if you ever have any questions or 
concerns. 

  

Mark J. Rendell 

rendell.mark@brevardschools.org 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nascarfoundation.org%2Faward&data=05%7C01%7Clark-riley.joseph%40brevardschools.org%7Cf6602e49bac942a94d7508dab602ff5e%7Cad85662c69df488b85a48ec2870232c0%7C0%7C0%7C638022421293077485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TIFQTFLi4jGYNjv1%2F2vF1LnerbZgdO7J0bXgpJoGUVQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:rendell.mark@brevardschools.org


 
File attachments: 
Basketball Bingo Flyer.pdf 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.blackboardconnect.com%2FDocs%2FDownload%2F50f203ed50b640559237af9d5d4dc148-0CC28DF5E6C74C2FB9825470559DFF80&data=05%7C01%7Clark-riley.joseph%40brevardschools.org%7Cf6602e49bac942a94d7508dab602ff5e%7Cad85662c69df488b85a48ec2870232c0%7C0%7C0%7C638022421293077485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2vL%2FrPAWBFvk8%2B%2B2hzGKmkFCY9Q5ktyd%2FtgsS4Mr6uQ%3D&reserved=0

